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NE\\T CYCT-ORHAPHOUS DIPTERA FRO\{ \{trXICO AND
NEW },IEKICO,

BY D. W. COQUILLETT, WASHINGTON, D. C.

In the course oi identifyirg a series of Dilrtera received by Dr. L. O,

I{oward, and collected iu llexico and Nerv }Iexico by \"Ir. C. H. 'l'-
1'ownsend, a number of nerv forns n'ere encoutltereci, and as nlanuscript
names of these rviil soon be sent ollt it is desirable that these forms

should be duly characterized; accordingly, the descriptious are presented

for publication herervith.

Family SvnpHto,s.
Spilorytia obscura, new spe cies.

Head black, the face, frontal triangle of male and lolver part of front
of female, prolonged uprvard along the eyes to a point nearly opposrte

tl-re lou.est ocellus, yellow; antenn& yellowisl'r brown, the joints subequal

in length, arista yellow, month-parts black ; thorax black, a yellolv spot

on each humerus and a smaller one above it, a vitta extends from eaclr

postalar callosity obliquely to the suture, rvhere it is prolonged inrvard as

a siivery white streakl a pair of oblique yellorv spots in frorlt of scutelltttn,

n ye)lorv slrot on lrostcrior pair of mcsop)etrra. ol)e otl the sternopLettra,

one above front coxa and a small prominence beneath insertiotl of rving ;
scutellttrn rvholly black; abdomen black, a yelloiv spot on each side of
the rirst segmel)t. att interrttl,ted yellow fascia ott anterior part (,f the

secolid, broadly dilated at the sides, a yellorv streak in each hind angle of
this segment, third and fourth segtnents ivith a yellorv fascia on tl're liont
part and another on the hind margin, the former interruPted on the third
segment, sixth segment of female, except the frout tlargin, yeliorv I coxe
black, a yellow spot on otlter side of the hind ones: femora yellorv, the

posterior side, except at the ends, black, least extended on the middle

ones ; tibim yellorv, tl'reir apices and the tarsi ,vellorvish broln l rvings

hyaline, costal margin to the spLrrious veit-t brownl length, r5 to r7 trm-
A specimen of each sex collected ALrgust zTth and Septernber r rth.

I{abiltr.t.-sierra nladre, Chihuahua, Xfexico (head of Rio Piedras

Verdes, altiturie about 7,3oo feet).
7ype.-Cat. No. 629o, U. S. Naticnal iriuseum.

O()llltiltus tt0/a/us, treu' spcr ics.

I-Iead black, the face and broad sides of frontal triangle yellow,

antennie and probcscis black; b'rdy biack, the prealar arld postalar

callosities, sides of scutellum, excellt at base, and a pair of circLrlar or
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oval spots on abdominal segments t$ro to lbur, yellorv, the sPots on the
second segment located betrveen the centre and the lateral margin, those

on the other two segments situated slightly in front of the middie ;

abdomen rvide;t at base, subopaque, becoming sotlervhat llr:lished
posteriorl-y I front legs yellowish brorvn, ends of tibim and first trvo joints

of the tarsi yellouv, middle and hind legs black, base of middle tibie, first
trvo joints ot their tarsi and first three joints of the hind ones, Yellow I

rvings h1'aline, tinged with brown along the costa, the base and stigma

dark brorvn, the costal cell dark gray; length, r2 mnl. Four males

collected Februrry z4th and N'Iarch :rd to 9th.
lltb il ut.-F rontera, Tabasco, NIexico.
T1,pe.-CaL No. 629r, U. S. N. It.

L1t cas t r ir /t 1t t r c/t a Wi/ /i s t o nr, nerv species.
Head black, with a slight bluish tiuge, front thinly gray pruinose,

crossed at middle by a velvet black fascia prolonged backrvard in the
middle ar-rd at each end, a transverse row of four velvet black spots on

vrrtex; face on upper part and the sides yellorvish-gray pruinose,
plolonged on sides of snout alrnost to its rniddle; antenn& reddish yelLow;

e-r'es spersel_v long haired on the r,rpper l)art ; body black, slightlv tinged
*.ith bronze, thinly gray pruin,;se; uresonotul)r urarked with three velvet
black vitt:e, the nedian one conrplex, the lateral ones interruPted at the

suture, behind rvhich they are double; scuteJlum velvet black ou basal

halt second and third segments.of abdomen rvith a pair of large yeilorv
spots narrowll'separated frorn the Iateral margin, remainder of these

segrnents, except their narrow yellorv hind margins, velvet black, narrow
hind margin of fourth segrrlent also yellorv, this segment with three. velvet
black spots in the forrn of a triangle, trvo along the hind border and the

other in the middle in fronl ; legs black, tLe front and middle knees

yellow, hind knees and first nvo j,rints of niddle tarsi sornetimes also

yellou'; rvinqs hyaline; Iength, 7 tti 8 mm. Three mrles collected
February rzth to r4th.

,flttb it al.-F rontera, Tabasco, \Iexico.
Tlle.-Cat. No. 6292, U. S. N. NL

Sph ix i lto t7 /t tr t n ro ro /i s, lrcw sIgsis5.
Head blacl<, rrplrer edge of r:cciput, lorver irart of front, excel)t a

rnedian line dilated at base of aniennae and prolonged iateraliy otr the

face, and the face, excel)t a median vitta, yellorv I antennal process

slender, dark brourn; antennie brown, the joints stLbequal in Iength, the
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first tn'o-thirds as long as the antennal process ; proboscis dark brown;
body black, the irumeri, antealar callosity. a short vitta abcve base of
wing, large sl)ot on posterior side of mesopleura, smaller one on upper
part of sternoplenra, small one on lower parf of PteroPleura, sometimes
vcry indistinct, the scntellum, sides of first abdominal segrr.rent and
posterior borders of tbe followins three. yellow, that on tl're fourtir only
slightly artd very gradualiy dilated in the middle ; foLrrth segnrent marked
with an inferrupted gray pruinose fascia rvhich is produced forrvard at the

i)oint of interruption, second segntent as long as the third ; legs reddish
yellorv, bases of the tibiae broadly pale yeilorv; middle and hind femora,
except their ends, sometimes dark brown, one or more of the joints of the
tarsi sometimes also dark brown; wings hyaline. the costal border to the
third vein pale brown, lightest in cr-rstaI celi and in front of ]ast section of
third vein; )enqth, ro n.rm, Six nrales and five females, collected N{arch
z6th and Ar,rgr,rst z4th to Septerr-rber 4th.

Eabilat.-Las Cruces, Nerv \Iexico.
Ty/e.-Cat. No. 629r, U. S. N M.

Flniily Coxoproar.
Myola /anestrata, ner species.

Head yellow, the front and occipr-rt, except the sides and lower
pcrtion, orarge yellorv, sides of face each rnarkcd rvitlr tu'o to four brown
sllots, the upper one contiguous to the eye, all rarely rvanting, a brown
stripe at each lorver corner of frorrt and hve brown spots, t\r'o of which
are near each e1'e ou upper halfoffront, tlie fifrh near centre offront, two
or n)ore of these spots sc'nretimes coalesced I trvo brorvn spots near
middle of each side of occipnt, hairs of front and upper part of occiput
black, on remainder of occiput, face and cheeks yellorvish rvhite, those on
iorver part of cheeks rather long and abundani; antenn:e reddish ,ve'llow;
palpi and first segment of proboscis black, renraiuder of ploboscis reddish
brorvn ; body black, the inner part of the hrrmeri, a stre.Lk behind each, a

spot ol each postalar call.)sity, several spots on pleura and the genitalia,

reddish brorvn, a yellow stripe on either side of the metanotrlrn i
mesonotum thin)y rvhitish pruinose, a distinct r,vhite spot near each

corner and indications of a pair of u'hitish vittre on the anterior portion,
abdomen, except front angles rrf the segments, gray pruinose and with
dark reflecting spots; legs black, coxe narked rvith reddish, apices of
fernora, bro:rd brses of nriddle and hind fernora, bases artd a median band
on tibiie, and whole af tarsi, 1'eilcw ; b:tse of u'ings to rooi of second
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vein, extending along fifth vein to base of discal cell, bright yellow,
renrainder of rving from costa to fitth veir dark brorvn, a streak in outer
half of discal cell. a fascia across middle of frrst posterior cell, sometimes
interrupted, and nearly rvhole of second posterior cell, hyaline I wirrgs

behind trftb vein srnoky gray; apex of first vein and tire costa fiom apex
of auxiiiarv to midway betrvee n apicts of second and third veins, bright
yelloiv ; halteres yello\y ; lengiir, 7 to 9 rrrm. Fifty-six specimens, oi both
sexes, coliected lrugust rrth to z7th.

,Eabital.-sierra Madre, Chihuahua, Mexico thead of l{io Piedras
\ierdes, aboLlt 7,3oo feet altit'.rde).

717e.-Cat. No. 6294, U. S. N. If .

1f;ort,1 ltr/(/t )'tr, tteu' slree ie..
Differs from ;ftnestrata as follorvs: Sides of face with only tire

uppefmost broln spot, sides and hind marein of mesonotltlll, entire
scutellum, broad sides of first tq'o abdomirtai segments, front cortlers of
the third and n'riddle of the last segrnent, yellou'; mesollotuln marked
rvith four velvet black vitt:e: yelloiv on bases of rvings more extended,
inclLiding the fourth vein to base of discaL cell, h,vaiine fascia of filst
posterioi' cell reduced to a subtriangular spot next to the fourth vetn,

tvings beirind flfth vein nearly pLrre hyaline; length, 8 mtl. FLve

specimens, of both sexes, collected ALrgust z6th to Se1;lember zr-rd..

jlobttal.-Same as the preceriing specles.

T1pe.-Cal No. 6295, U. S. N. ]I.
Sicus bretirostris, new species.

Face and cheeks pale yeiiorv, front reddish yeilow, the upper
corners and occiput black, antennE reddish yeilow, irrserted nearJl-

lenetir of last two joints from the adjacent eye, first and third joints
siightiy, longer than broad, the second as rvide as long, slightly shotter
than the third, rnouth-parts black, last sectior-r of proboscis less than
one-third as lorg as the preceding section; body black, grayish pruiuose,
apex in male and u'l'role of genitalia of female polished, secoud and third
abdominal segrnents in the male in ground colour largely yellon'; Jegs

black, the knees yellorv; rvings I'ryaline, tinged rvith gray at the base and
in the costal celi, first posterior cell closed and petiolate; halteres yellorv;
length,4 mn'r, Four males and three females collected r\ugust zgth to
Septernber 7th.

I{abitat.-Same as the preceding species.

Iype.-Cat. No. 6:96, U. S. N. M.
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This ELrropean genris Iras not lrrevicu;lv been recorded fron this
continent.

Zrtdio t 15ct'longu tt, neu' spg6is5.

Front and middle of upper pert oi r.rccipirt reddish yellow, rernainder
of occipui black, changing to yeilow. l-relorv, gray pruinose, face and
cheeks light yellow, antenure reddish yellorv, first joint rvi<ier than 1ong,
the others slightly longer than rvide, the secord e trifle longer than the
third, arista black, the apical half rvhitish, proboscis black; thorex and
scutelluru bJack, gray pruinose, mesouoturn mlrked with trvo velvet black
vrttre a)rd rvith three dark vittre between them and aD interrupted one
outside of each of the two black ones I abdomen narrower than, but fuiry
trvice as long as, the thorax, black, the second segment largel,'u' yellorv,
dorsum of abdomen yellowish-gray prLrirrose, the under side and l:rst
segrnent of genitalia polished; abdomen rvidest at base of second
segment, tapering posteriorly to.about half this width, segments r1v(l to
four noticeably longer than wide, the third one and one-half times as Iong
as rvide ; legs reddish yellow, upper sides of ferrora largell' black, last
tarsal joint dark brown ; rvirrgs hyaline, tilged with gray at the base,
l-ralteres yeliorv; length, 8 mm. For.rr females.

/{abilat.-\\'hite NIts., Nelr' \{exico (I{io Ruidoso, abour 6,7oo feet
altitude, JLrly zTth); Sierra I,Iadre, Cr,ihr-rahua, Nlexico (head of Rio
Piedras Verdas, abcrit 7.3oo fcet aliitude, Ar.rgust z6th); and Colorado
(l-L K. Nlorrison).

Type.--Cat. No. 6297, Lr. S. N. NL

Firrriiy l.qusrlln.s..
'Co nol tt,ct u., r)erv genus.

Near ,Sip/tosturmid, but the autenne reaching only slightly more
than trvo-thirds of ciistance to the oral mergin and the ihorax Censely
.covered with ratlrer long yeiloivish and u'hite hairs ; head at vibrisse
ionger than at base of antenn:e, vibrissa: on a ieveI rvith anter-ior edge of
oral margin, oue or trvo bristies above each, sides of face bare, each
nearly half as rvide as the facial depression, frontal bristles descendirrg
nearl,v to apex of second antennal joint, no ocellar bristles, trvo pairs of
'orbital bristles in the female, rvanting in the male, third joint of antennie
slightly over tlvice as long as the second, arista pubescent toward base,
the longest slightly longer than greatest diameter of arista, penultimate
joint of arista broacier than lcng, cheeks abont one-sixth as wide as the
eye-height, eyes bare, proboscis slender, the portion beyond the basal
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art!culation shorter than height of head, labella snrall, palpi short,

clavate ; hind tibire evenly ciliate rvith rather short bristles on the

anterior-outer side; first posterior cell open, ending noticeably before tlie
rving-tip. bend of fourth vein without an a.1rpendage, hind crossvein nearer
to the bend than to the srnall crossvein,base ofthird vein bearing a single
lrristle, otl)er veins l'a!"c.

T1pe.-Ilrac/tyconta lol/idu/a, v. d,. Wulp (i3iol. Cent.-Am., lL, p.

9.5), from Yucatan, Nlexico. Five rnales and eigiit feruales are beforc me

from San Rafael, Vera Cnrz, N,lexico.

.11 icroll/ho/na /t'uinosa. lrew sl)ecics.

Head yellorv, occil)nt and sides o[ front black, the latter yellou'ish
pniinose, froutal vitta brorvnish black; vertex one-third as wide as either
eye, sides of face sparsel,v covered rvith black biistly l-rairs, anlennaj
nearly half as iong as the face, yellow, the third joint, except ztt base,

black, nearly twice as long as the second, vibriss:e near one-third oF

distance from antelior oral rrargin to base of antenn€, cheeks ltosteriorly
about as rvide as the el'e-height, palpi yellow, proboscis dark brorvr-r I
body whoity grayish prLrinose, black. the broad sides of abdomen and the

genitalia yellorv, mesonotnm nrarke<i rvith four black vittm, three post-

sutural dorsoceutral blistles, three sternop)eura)s, secoud and third
abdominal segments bearirrg rlrarginal bristles, the fourth covered or1 the

apical half ; legs black. tibie largely yellow, pulvilii greaily elongate ;
wings hyaline, tinged lvitl'r yeilou'ish brorvn at base and alorrg tlte veins,

costal spine very long, a long str.rmp at bend of fourtl-r vein, cal)'pteres
whitish; length, 9 to rz mm. Four males.

I{abitat.-Ylhite \lts., New'NIexico (South Fork Eagle Creek,
altitude about 8,ooo feet, August r3th); and Sierra l'Iadre, Chihuahua,
llexico (head of Rio Piedras Verdes, altitude about z,3oo feet, Jtrly rgth).

Type.-Cat. No. 6298, U. S. N. NL

Arobn nebulosa, uetv species.

Black, including the palpi ; front golden-yellow prttiuose, grertly
narrorved anteriorly, vertex three-tourths as rvide as either eye, uppermost
frontal bristle in eaclr rorv over tq'ice as far from the one in the opposite
rorv as from the adjacent eye, a reclinate bristle betrveen it and tl-re eye,

trvo pairs of orbital bristles, sides of face bearing a row of short black
hairs near the eye, ridges bristiy on the lorver three-fifths, frontals
descending to middle oI second antennal joint, antennrc slightly sltorter
than the face, the third joint four times as long as the second, arista
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thickened nearly to the middle; thorax gray pruinose, marked with five
black vitte, the three median ones reaching slightly beyond the suture
and appearins confluent tr1.'a'1 yiet'ed from behind, three pairs of Post-
sutLtral dorsocentral blistles. tr\'o sternopieural". scutellum !{ray pmiuose,
the sides broadly velvet black, abd,rn:en gray lrnrinose, the first tl-rree

segments with a transverse row of five velvet black spots, broad apex of
the fourth segment polished, second and thircl segnreuts with a margina'l
pair, the fourth with a marginal row of bristles ; frrst joint of front iarst
shorter than the second and greatly thickened, the lorver outer angie

bearing a cluster of rather lonq yellorv bristly bairs, pulvilti or,e-third as

lor:g as the Iast tarsal joint, hind tibi:e oLltrvardly somewhat ciliate rvith

bristles of an urequal length ; rvings hyaline, a small brown spot at apex
of first vein, a larger one at small crossvein, prolonged toward apex of
discal cell, a narrow one in outer lorver corner of this cell, a large spot at
apex of second vein and on bend of foLrrth vein, the latter furnished u'ith
a rather Ione appendage, the vein beyond it nearly straicht, terminating a

short distance before the extrente tip of rving; length, 5 mm. FoLtr
specimens collected Mav 3rst.

I{abitat.-Sierra \tladre, ChihLrahua, \Iexico (head of Rio Piedras
Verdes, altitude about 7,3oo feet).

TyVe.-Cat. No. 6299, U. S. N. I[.
Family Ds,trl,r.

77 i rotles, nelv genus.
Head in profile nearly lremispherica), frorrt rather prominent, face

strorgly retreating belorv, facial depression nearly elliptical in outline, a

rather low, broad median carina, vibrissa absent, vibrissal angles rvidely
separaied, situated the length of tl-re antenn€ above the anterior oral
margin, ridges bare, anteuns less than oDe-fourth length of face, the
second and rhird joints of nearly an equal iength, arista bcaring a feu'

hairs, the longest of which are nearly twice as lor-rg as greatest diameter
of arista, penultimate joint of the latter as broad as long, frontal bristles
descending nearly to middle of second antennal joint, ocellar and post-

ocellar bristles small or wanting, only one pair of verticals, sides of face

on uplrer half bare, the remainder and the cheeks sparsely covered with
short bristly hairs, cheeks four-fifths as wide as the eye-height, eyes bare,
proboscis one-for,rrth as long as height of head, rather robust, Iabella
small, palpi short clavate I t,risties of tibirc very short, hind tibi:e not
ciliate wirh bristles; third vein brisrly on the basal fourth of first section,
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other veins bare, first posterior cell open, ending far before the wing-ttp,

hind crossvein mnch nearer bend of fourth vein than to small crossvein,

this bend angular and rvithout an appendage, costa bare, no costr.l spine.

'f1'pe, the follorr ing sPecies :

Tt'ixo,/rs obesa. new species'

Dark broln, apex oi palpi yelloiv; vertex of male as $'ide as eitlrer

eye, i1 rhe female one and one-fourth times as rvide, tto orbital bristles ;

head, except tl-re frontal vitta, thinly grayish prniuose, mesonotum thinly

gray pruinose, lrarked rvith four black'.'ittre, bristles very short, five pairs

of po.rrl'rtnrol dorsocentral bristies, abdornen very thinly grayish pruinose,

the bristles very silort, margiual ones on the third and sometimes on the

second Segment 1 front pLrlvilli of r-naie rather elongzlte, but nuch shorter

than ti're last tarsal joint; rvings hyaline, the base as far as base of discal

cell pale brorvt-t, crossveins faintly c)ouded with brownl calypteres brorvn I

length, r6 to 19 nim. 'l'wo males and trvo fenrales'

I{ttbitat.-SierraNladre,[|ihtrahua'Mexico(headofRioPiedras
Verdes, September 9th) ; and \Vest Fork Gila River' Nerv Mexico

( [uly r3th).
Ty:e.-Cat' No. 63oo, U' S' N' N'I'

.l/ot/tlosolt,t t'ttf pes, nerv slrecies.

Black, the antenD?e' face, cheeks, palpi, humeri, scutellurn' femora

andtibiereddisiryellow,frontalvittadeepbrorvtl,lvithatingeo[yellow:
vertex as broad as either eye, trvo pairs of orbital bristles, sides of front

and face, excePt the iower part, densely gray pruinose, upper-inner fourth

of face sparsell' covere<i with short bristly hairs, antent)te tr'vo fifths as

iong as th" fo.., the second joint as lorg as the third' arista long

pluLor., cheeks three fottrths as broad as the eye-height' proboscis

..,u..o,,r, the prortion beyond the articulation twice as long as height of

headlmesonotumgraypruinoseandwitl-rfiveblackishvitte'scutellttm
thinly, abdomen densely, gray pruinose, the latter with dark olivaceous

reflectrng spots, seconrl ancl third segments rvith discal and marginal

bristles,lhe fourth sparsely covered, except on the extreme base; wings

hyaline, the base rvhitish, bend of for'rrtl.r vein arcuate' calypteres white ;

length, r3 mm. Eight females'

Habitat.-sierra Madre, Chihtrahua, x,Iexico (head of Rio Piedras

Verdes, about 7,3oo feet altitude, Septernber 5th to rSth)'

Tytte.-Cat. No. 63or, U' S' N' X{'




